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Neighborhood News
Quick Tip:

National Night Out 2015

A fire adapted community is a community of
local residents, fire and
emergency responders,
business owners, builders, civic groups and
leaders who take steps
to increase their safety
and become prepared for
the threat of wildland
fire. To learn more, visit
www.iafc.org/FAC and
www.FireAdapted.org

32nd Annual National Night Out
Tuesday August 4th, 2015
National Night Out (NNO) is an annual event promoting crime prevention and
drug prevention in communities across the country. The events recurring theme
is: “Give neighborhood crime and drugs a going away party.” The concept is to
turn on your porch light and come outside to join your neighbors to make a show
of solidarity and strength. This event is an effective way for citizens to send the
message to criminals that they won’t tolerate crime in their neighborhoods. It’s
also a great way to welcome new residents to the area and help them get to know
their new neighbors.
In addition to the symbolic act of turning on porch lights, residents can hold a
block party, barbecue, neighborhood walk, or other activity to show their participation.
Join over 38 million people in 16,124 communities across the nation to celebrate America’s National Night Out Against Crime. A great night to get to
know your neighbors and meet local law enforcement.
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The Sheriff’s Office encourages all residents of unincorporated El Paso County to
plan an event and let us know about it. Sheriff’s Office employees will be traveling around the County on August 4th to attend the neighborhood celebrations.
There will be prize drawings at the registered events, so hurry and get going!
(Residents within the city limits of Colorado Springs should contact CSPD for
information about their program.) If you are planning on having a neighborhood
celebration, please contact the El Paso County Sheriff’s Office Crime Prevention
Coordinator Merody Broom at (719) 520-7151 by Monday, June 22nd.
Target Corporation is again the exclusive national corporate sponsor of National
Night Out.
Local Target stores usually assist with
prizes and Target volunteers help support
NNO events in El Paso County. We expect
them to participate again this year. For more
information or for tips on planning your
event, visit: www.natw.org and click on the
“National Night Out” button. For questions
about getting involved with National Night
Out in El Paso County, contact:
Merody Broom
Crime Prevention Coordinator at 520-7151
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El Paso County Reporting Districts
(The first digit of the number shown on the map is the District number. For example, the area marked
as “41” is within District 4.)

El Paso County Sheriff’s Office—Area Breakdown:
District 1—Woodmoor, Gleaneagle, Kings Deer, Club Villas
District 2—Black Forest, Wissler Ranch, Hawk Ridge
District 3—Cimarron Hills, Constitution Hills, Claremont Ranch
District 4—Woodmen Hills, Falcon, areas east of Meridian Road
District 5—Security, Fountain Valley, Colorado Centre
District 6—Widefield and Little Ranches area
District 7—Stratmoor Valley, Stratmoor Hills, B Street, Hwy 115
District 8—West Colorado Avenue, Ute Pass

For a more detailed break-down
of crime statistics for your area,
visit the following web page:
https://www.crimereports.com/map?
search=Colorado+Springs+CO
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Crimes in Your Neighborhood:
Highlights From MARCH—APRIL
District 1: Since early February 2015, there have been approximately two dozen reported cases of fraudulent IRS tax filings
in this district in conjunction with district 3. The Monument area has been a hot spot for this identity theft. Several cases of
mailbox tampering were reported in mid and late April in the area of Beacon Lite Rd. and South Park Dr. Three residential
burglaries and one commercial burglary were reported in late April. Three residential burglaries and one commercial burglary
were reported in late April on Rolling Rock Pt, Tierra Dr, Knollwood Blvd, and W. Baptist Rd. and don’t appear to be related
to the burglaries in District 2.

District 2: In early March, two cases of mail theft were reported at a community mailbox on Pole Pine Pt. Numerous
residential burglaries have been reported in this district since the beginning of the year. Mail theft continues to be a problem in
district 2. In late March, two subjects were reportedly taking mail from multiple freestanding mailboxes in the area of 4300 Ford
Dr. There have been an usually high volume of fraud cases being reported in this district, which continues in April. Residential
burglaries continue to be a concern in this district. Multiple mailbox tamperings were reported in late April in the area of 12800
Falcon Dr.

District 3: Since early February 2015, there have been approximately two dozen reported cases of fraudulent IRS tax filings
in this district in conjunction with district 1. The Cimarron Hills area has been a hot spot for this identity theft. In mid-March,
two vehicles were reported stolen in this district and one stolen vehicle recovered. A commercial burglary was reported in
mid-March on 1400 block of Woolsey Hts. The Regional Explosive Unit responded to a found pipe bomb on the 600 block of
Valley St. in late March. A stolen vehicle was recovered from Kwik Way on Palmer Park Blvd. in mid-April. Two other vehicles
were reported stolen in this district in late April. Three commercial burglaries were reported on April 26th on the 6200 &
6400 block of E. Platte Ave. and the 6000 block of Galley Rd.

District 4: Thefts continue to be a problem at Wal-Mart on Meridian Market Vw. A theft was reported in mid-March. A
possible suspect in the latest theft has been identified. In mid-March, a vehicle was stolen from a residence on the 7300 block of
Owings Pt. A residential burglary occurred in mid-March on the 8500 block of Copenhagen Rd. In early April, a vehicle
trespass was reported on the 8500 block of Champie Rd. Two more vehicle trespasses were reported on Antelope Meadows
Cir. in mid-April. Six vehicles were broken into in late April on the 7600 block of Greenough Rd.

District 5: Copper pipes were taken from a vacant home on the 100 block of Rose Dr. in February and early March. A
possible suspect has been identified. A commercial burglary was reported in late March on the 400 block of Clearview Loop S.
A residential burglary occurred in early April on the 4500 block of Gunbarrel Dr. In mid-April on the 4600 block of Manzana
Dr. a vehicle was broken into and several items were stolen. A suspect has been identified in this case. A metal theft was
reported in early April on the 8000 block of Industry Rd. Over half a dozen areas were tagged with graffiti in mid-April, mainly
on businesses. Two cases of metal theft were reported on the 4700 block of San Amels Way in late April. Several vehicle
trespasses were reported in late April on the 200 block of Dexter St. A juvenile has been tampering with mail in the area of
200 Everett Dr. Charges are pending. 10 cases of tagging were reported in the area of the 600 block of Lindstrom Dr.

District 6: Two suspects have been identified in stealing two motor vehicles from the 5800 block of Hoss Pt. in mid-April. A
garage burglary was reported on the 8400 block of Sedgewick Dr. in late April.

District 7: A residential burglary occurred in this district in mid-March on the 1700 block of Maxwell St. Two incidents of
vandalism to vehicles were reported in late March on the 1700 block of Maxwell St. and 3300 block of Glenarm Rd. A shots
fired call was reported in mid-April on the 600 block of Catalina Dr. Bullet holes were found in a vacant home and there were
no reports of injuries. A harassment involving neighbors lead to an arrest in the area of 1600 Hampton South in late April.

District 8: Since the beginning of April, three commercial burglaries have occurred on the 3600 block of W. Colorado Ave.
A suspect has been arrested in these burglaries.
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FOR EMERGENCIES: DIAL 9-1-1
El Paso County Sheriff’s Office Dispatch
(non-emergency crime reporting): 390-5555

Community Emergency
Preparedness Day
Sky Sox Baseball

EPSO Telephone Reporting System (for minor
crimes without suspect information: 520-7111
EPSO Traffic Hotline (for reporting problem
areas or traffic violations): 520-7192
EPSO Tip Line (for reporting suspicious activity
or the location of wanted persons): 520-7777

Always remember to report
criminal activity or suspicious
behavior promptly.
For more information, contact the
Crime Prevention Coordinator:
Merody Broom
719-520-7151
MerodyBroom@elpasoco.com

Sunday, May 31st
Sky Sox Duffle Bag Giveaway (First 1,000 fans)
Gates Open: 12:30 PM
Game Time: 1:35 PM
Post Game Festivities on Front Plaza, including
scavenger hunt, Sky Sox Player Autographs and a
FREE performance by Flying W Wranglers!
Post Game Activities Include: Penrose-St. Francis
Blood Drive (3 PM—6 PM); Electric & Natural Gas
Safety Demonstrations; Tour of Flight for Life
Helicopter; Register for Emergency Notifications;
911 Safety Trailer; Police & Fire Department
Displays

Get ready, Be prepared, Act early!
Ready—Get ready.
Take personal responsibility by creating defensible space zones around your home
and property.
Zone 1: 0-30 ft, store firewood and other combustible materials at least 30ft away
from your home
Zone 2: 30-100ft, remove loose vegetation from the yard
Zone 3: 100-200ft, trim and remove dead vegetation

Set—Be prepared.
Make a “go kit” and include items such as:
Prescription medications
Emergency supplies
Important documents
Create and practice your personal action plan. Be sure you’re familiar with local
emergency notification and evacuation plans.

Go—Act early!
Stay aware of the situation, follow your plan and cooperate with local authorities.
www.wildlandfireRSG.org

